The Patch Primary School – Student Dress Code
Recognised Uniform Items – September 2016

The colours of the school uniform are **NAVY** blue and **SKY** blue. Only clothing in these colours is accepted as school uniform.

**Summer** and **Winter** uniform items are prescribed below. However students can wear any combination of uniform items that they choose.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMMER UNIFORM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unisex items</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Summer Dress | • **NAVY** & **SKY** blue check summer dress  
• Front zip  
(note: bike shorts or similar may be worn under the dress, however the shorts must not be visible) | School uniform shop only |
| Two-tone SHORT sleeve polo shirt | • **NAVY** body with **SKY** contrast side panels  
• Poly/cotton, short sleeve polo shirt  
• Two button neck  
• Double **SKY** pinstripe in collar  
• **SKY** school logo on left chest | School uniform shop only |
| Cargo Shorts | • **NAVY** gabardine cargo shorts  
• Hip & leg pockets | School uniform shop, or other uniform/clothing stores |
| Skort | • **NAVY** gabardine skort (*shorts that look like a skirt at the front*)  
• 1/2 elastic waist back & wrap around front panel | School uniform shop, or other uniform/clothing stores |
| Slimline Shorts | • **NAVY** gabardine shorts | School uniform shop, or other uniform/clothing stores |
| Polar Fleece Vest | • **NAVY** polyester polar fleece jacket with zip-through front  
• Concealed zip pockets  
• Embroidered **SKY** logo on left chest | School uniform shop only |
| Surf Hat | • **NAVY** broad-brimmed, brushed cotton hat  
• UPF 50+ rating  
• Quick-release, under chin cord | School uniform shop, or other uniform/clothing stores |
| Bucket Hat | • **NAVY** brushed cotton hat  
• UPF 50+ rating | School uniform shop, or other uniform/clothing stores |
## WINTER UNIFORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unisex items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Two-tone LONG Sleeve Polo Shirt**  
- **NAVY** body with **SKY** contrast side panels  
- Poly/cotton, long sleeve polo shirt, with cuff  
- Two button neck  
- Double **SKY** pinstripe in collar  
- **SKY** school logo on left chest | School uniform shop only |
| **Track Pants**  
- **NAVY** fleece-lined, double knee, straight leg track pants | School uniform shop, or other uniform/clothing stores |
| **Trousers (double-knee)**  
- **NAVY** straight-leg, reinforced, double-knee trousers  
- Teflon treatment to repel stains,  
- Elastic waist with draw cord  
- Zip fob pocket | School uniform shop, or other uniform stores |
| **Bootleg Pants**  
- **NAVY** boot-leg  
- Zip pocket  
- Elastic waist  
- 320gsm polyester plated cotton fleece | School uniform shop, or other uniform/clothing stores |
| **Pinafore / Tunic**  
- **NAVY** winter pinafore / tunic with fine **SKY** check  
- Two inverted pleats front and back  
- Detachable button bib, for those preferring skirt only  
- Adjustable inside waist and side button  
- Zip pocket & matching scrunchie | School uniform shop only |
| **Skivvy**  
- **SKY** plain, long sleeve skivvy | School uniform shop, or other uniform/clothing stores |
| **Tights**  
- **NAVY** plain opaque tights | School uniform shop, or other uniform/clothing stores |
| **Polar Fleece Jacket**  
- **NAVY** polyester polar fleece jacket with zip-through front  
- Elastic sleeves, concealed zip pockets  
- **SKY** embroidered logo on left chest | School uniform shop only |
| **Bomber Jacket**  
- **NAVY** poly/cotton, fleece-lined jersey knit  
- **SKY** double pinstripe in collar, cuff & waistband  
- Press-stud, button-through front  
- **SKY** embroidered logo on left chest | School uniform shop only |
| **Rain Jacket (lightweight)**  
- **NAVY** rain jacket  
- Zip & button front  
- Concealed hood in collar  
- Elastic cuffs | School uniform shop, or other uniform/clothing stores |
| **Rain Jacket (fleece lined)**  
- **NAVY** fleece-lined, rain jacket  
- Zip & button front  
- Concealed hood in collar  
- Front, fleece-lined pockets, elastic cuffs | School uniform shop, or other uniform/clothing stores |
| UNIVERSAL ITEMS |
|-----------------|-------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------|
| **Shoes** (Closed toe and heel) | • Black running shoes/cross trainers, **OR** leather school shoes preferred | Shoe shops, major department & sporting stores |
| **Socks** | • Plain **NAVY** blue OR WHITE socks preferred | Clothing stores |
| **Art Smock** | • Water resistant material preferred | School uniform shop, or other clothing/art stores |
| **School Back Pack** (with school logo) | • **NAVY** backpack with printed **SKY** logo (23L capacity)  
• One main compartment with padded laptop pocket.  
• Padded back panel  
• Contoured adjustable shoulder straps  
• Detachable waist belt for easy adjustment or removal  
• Reflective strip for added safety  
• Mesh side drink bottle holder | School uniform shop only |
| **Communication Folder** (with school logo) | • **NAVY** lightweight communication folder  
• Velcro closure  
• Webbing carry handle  
• Identification pocket window | School uniform shop only |